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Dangerously-high temperatures have 
blanketed Wilson County, along with the 
entire state, for the past two weeks.

Forecasts indicate more temperatures 
approaching triple digits this week as well.

Mt. Juliet has taken a step to help allevi-
ate the impact the heat is having on some 
residents by opening up an air-conditioned 
space in the Charlie Daniels Park Commu-
nity Center, at 1075 Charlie Daniels Park-
way, in the city.

Mt. Juliet Parks and Recreation Director 
Rocky Lee advocated to make the accom-
modations available after residents in 
the nearby Willow Creek Apartments 
experienced air conditioning issues.

Residents entering the community 
center should notify staff about the 
reason for their visit. The designat-
ed conference room will be available 
during park hours. The park is open 
from 5 a.m. until 10 p.m.

According to a post on the city 
of Mt. Juliet Facebook page, Wil-
low Creek Apartments was also offering 
its leasing of fice for a place to cool of f 
during business hours. The office is open 
on weekdays from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.

The city indicated that the ser vices 
would remain available until the tempera-

tures cool down.

INSIDE THE HOME
Area power companies issued 

alerts this week about how to con-
serve energy and staying out of the 
heat.

The Tennessee Valley Authority 
issued a heat-wave alert last Tues-
day. Included in the alert were tips 
to stay cool inside ones home.

TVA advises residents to set 
thermostats at 75 degrees or high-

er if possible, using major appliances like 
washing machines and especially dryers 
earlier in the morning, and keeping the 
blinds and curtains closed on the sunny 
side of homes.

Staying cool
Mt. Juliet opens doors for 
relief; power companies 
share energy-saving tips

Chris Jones

Chandler Inions/Lebanon Democrat

The Tennessee Valley Authority issued 
guidance to keep thermostats set at 75 
degrees or higher for the the stretch of 
forecasted higher temperatures expected 
to befall Tennessee throughout the week.
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The body of a man who had 
been reported missing was discov-
ered and reclaimed from waters 
near Cedar Creek Marina on Fri-
day.

As of Monday, his identity has 
not been made public.

Around 11:15 p.m. on Thursday, 
officers with the Mt. Juliet Police 
Department responded to calls 
from the marina, located at 9120 
Saundersville Road in Mt. Juliet. 
Witnesses nearby reported having 
last seen the missing person on 
Tuesday.

In a report to the police, one 
neighbor indicated that they last 
saw the missing person on Tues-
day night, “near the dock edge.”

A chair believed to be the miss-
ing man’s was recovered from the 
water, and personal items believed 
to belong to him were on a nearby 
table.

According to the police report, 
“marina management and slip 
neighbors became concerned that 
the missing individual may have 
fallen into the water and drowned.”

Of ficers searched the marina 
and nearby boat slips as well as 
having contacted the man’s fam-
ily. When divers with the Wilson 
County Emergency Management 
Agency arrived on Friday, they 
were able to locate the man’s 
body, “below the water sur face 
under the boat slip’s dock.”

A medical examiner on the 
scene preliminarily ruled out any 
foul play.

Body 
recovered 
from lake

Medical examiner:  
No foul play suspected

Mark Bellew/All Hands Fire Photos

Personnel from the Fire Department 
of Mt. Juliet and the Wilson County 
Emergency Management Agency 
work the scene at Cedar Creek Mari-
na in Mt. Juliet, where a deceased 
man was recovered from Old Hicko-
ry Lake on Friday. The medical 
examiner indicated that no foul play 
was suspected.
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Lebanon sanitation cus-
tomers should be advised of 
a potential change to their 
weekly trash pick-up days.

Beginning the week of 
Independence Day, all cus-

tomers will be designated into 
quadrants that coincide with 
their pick-up day.

According to city of fi-
cials, the adopted routes 
were selected in an effort to 
streamline the service and to 

Lebanon sanitation changes trash pick-up routes
Customers will be divided into 

quadrants, could alter collection day

Lebanon recently approved the purchase of new  
trash trucks. The city is changing its trash collection  

routes to make the  process more efficient, but that will  
mean new pick-up days for some sanitation customers.
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I
t took more than 150 
years for Juneteenth, the 
event that honors former-

ly-enslaved peoples’ release 
from bondage, to officially 
be recognized as a federal 
holiday.

On Saturday, Market Street 
in Lebanon was closed down 
for a Juneteenth festival cele-
brating the milestone of Amer-
ican liberty.

Street vendors and local 
non-profits lined the streets 
as music played throughout. 
At the center of the celebra-
tion was Pickett Chapel. The 
chapel has been undergoing 
a restoration project, spear-
headed by the Wilson County 
Black History Committee. 
On Saturday, city and county 
officials joined in with the ded-
ication ceremony of an annex 
on to the building, which is 
the oldest free-standing brick 
structure in the county.

The annex contains displays 
as part of an African Ameri-
can museum curated by the 
Wilson County Black History 
Committee. For those in atten-
dance, the day represented a 

message of hope.
“Juneteenth is basically 

a recognition of what we 
went through, when we went 
through things back in the 
day,” C.L. Williams said. “Of 
course, it was communication 
for freeing of the last slaves 
down in Texas. Today, it’s an 
opportunity for us to come out 
and show unity once again.”

Creating a legacy of its own
Juneteenth 

celebration binds 
local community  

together

Photos by Chandler Inions/Lebanon Democrat

Monique Currie (at left) and Tedria Walker peruse the wares for sale at Marlinda Young’s Marli Craft 
Lab vendor booth during the Juneteenth street festival on Saturday. The event brought hundreds of 
attendees out to Market Street in Lebanon for an afternoon of celebration.

Bailey Tribble (at left) and Paul Tribble explore the showcases  
and displays inside of Pickett Chapel during the Juneteenth  

street festival on Saturday in Lebanon. A recently-completed 
 annex to the chapel was formally dedicated during the event.
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